Abstract-Two optimized PWM techniques for the overmodulation region of two-level inverter-fed ac drives are investigated from harmonic loss minimization point of view. The optimization is elaborated for the lowest loss-factor, which is proportional to the square of rms value of current harmonics. The loss-factors are computed for different switching numbers as the function of the motor fundamental voltage. It is shown that, respect to the motor heating and torque ripples, the acceptable drive condition can be guaranteed by relatively low value of inverter switching frequency up to 96-97% of maximal possible motor voltage. Furthermore, it is shown that, the so-called Three vector method, introduced in the paper, has considerably better performance in the lower part of the overmodulation region than the so-called Two vector method or the standard PWM techniques for the same number of switching. The theoretical results are verified by experimental tests.
I. INTRODUCTION
Pulse Width Modulated (PWM) three phase two-level voltage source inverter (VSI) is one of the most common power converter topology in ac motor drive applications. In the last decades investigation of PWM techniques have been a hotspot in controlling of VSI as they are directly related to the efficiency of the overall system affecting the economical profit and performance of the final product.
The peak of the maximum output phase voltage of a three phase two-level VSI in the so-called six-step or square-wave mode of operation is limited to U 1max = 4U DC /π, where 2U DC is the DC-link voltage of the inverter. By operating the widely applied standard PWM techniques, like Space Vector Modulation (SVM) or Discontinuous PWM (DPWM) methods, in the so-called linear region, only the 90.7% of U 1max can be reached. Therefore, to improve the DC-link utilization and expanding the output voltage to U 1max the VSI should be operated in the overmodulation region.
Assuming that, the VSI is supplied through a diode bridge rectifier operating in continuous conduction mode the DC-link voltage in ideal case can be expressed as 2U DC = 3/πÛ LL , whereÛ LL is the amplitude of the input line-to-line voltage. Hence, the maximum voltage output phase voltage at the border of linear modulation is U = 0.907 · 6 √ 3/π 2 (Û LL / √ 3) = 0.955(Û LL / √ 3). So ac motors of series production rated at the input line voltage would not reach rated operating point in the linear region. It means that, by taking into consideration the voltage drop in rectifier as well, more than 5% of the power is inaccessible from a motor fed from a VSI operated only in linear region [1] , [2] . Consecutively, the rated operational point and the flux weakening area of a massproduced induction motor rated at the voltage of the AC input are in the overmodulation region. Thus the quality of the drive in this region is of great importance.
Operating VSI in overmodulation region is still an intensively studied field among researchers. Paper [3] introduces a predictive overmodulation technique in medium-voltage inverters operating at low switching frequencies. A general SVM procedure for overmodulation is described for n-phase drives, where n is an odd number, in [4] . Similarly to [4] SVM technique in overmodulation range is studied in [5] , where a novel single-zone algorithm is introduced for twolevel inverters, which significantly reduces the computational effort comparing to the standard two-zone algorithm. Overmodulation region of inverters are thoroughly studied in closed loop application [6] , [7] , [8] . Paper [6] introduces an overmodulation method in direct torque controlled induction machine drives to obtain a fast dynamic torque response, when the switching frequency is constant. A novel harmonic estimator, which eliminates the unavoidable low order harmonics causing problems in vector controlled drives is described in [7] . Paper [8] presents an overmodulation scheme for sinusoidal PWM used in Field Oriented Controlled (FOC) traction drives, when the switching frequency is only a few hundred Hertz. Overmodulation region of PWM techniques has key importance not only in motor drives but also in grid connected inverters. An overmodulation strategy has been proposed, tested and verified for a 250 kW grid-connected Photovoltaic inverter in [9] .
The loss-optimized PWM methods for ac drives have been investigated since the seventies of last century [10] , [11] , [12] , [13] , [14] . Nowadays, thanks to the high perfomance digital devices the implementation of these methods is considerably simpler allowing their wider spread in practice. Probably in the first time it will be used only in overmodulation region where the today used standard PWM methods require some corrections (e.g. on pulses dropping etc.).
II. STATE OF THE ART

A. Loss-factor
The motor harmonic losses of the overmodulation region are generally characterized by the loss-factor [15] , which for the pure inductive load is as follows where I ν and U ν are the current and voltage harmonics of the order ν, respectively. L is the stator transient inductance, Ψ is the rms value of the stator flux and all the values are in pu system. The base values of pu system are the rated phase current and voltage, for the flux the ratio U rated /ω 1rated (where ω 1rated is the electric synchronous angular velocity) and for the impedance U rated /I rated . Later on, we will use the relative loss-factor K Ψ = K Ψ /0.00215, where K Ψ = 0.00215 is the loss-factor of the inverter operating in six-step mode [15] .
B. Optimum solution
The optimum solution means the determination of lossfactor in case of infinitively high switching frequency of the VSI. In overmodulation region, for the fundamental voltage U 1 /U max > 0.907 the optimized increase of the voltage can be performed according to [15] , [16] , [17] . According to the magnitude of U 1 /U 1max , two operational modes are possible. In the first mode the motor voltage vector U moves along the circle BD 1 ( Fig.1(a) The loss-factor is drawn in Fig.2(b) . This loss-factor curve is computed as Ψ 2 − 1 by numerical integration of Ψ flux vector [15] . In the first operational mode the loss-factor is very low. Therefore, it is impossible to distinguish the phase flux from its fundamental component as it can be seen on Fig.1 ω 1 t 1 and ω 1 t 2 angles and K Ψ loss-factor as the function of
voltage harmonics for the same K have the same amplitude. The motor harmonic losses as well as the torque pulsation are mainly determined by harmonic currents of order −5 and 7. These losses decrease sharply with decrease of the motor voltage. However, the motor torque pulsation really decreases only in the first operational mode. This is clear from Fig.3 since the torque of order 6 is determined by sum of the torques from currents of order −5 and 7. These torque components have different sign for different sign of voltage harmonics in the second operational mode.
It should be noted that, the conclusions presented previously, assuming infinitively high switching frequency, are valid for multi-level inverters too. Thus, it is impossible to obtain better results than presented above ( Fig.2(b) ). Naturally, this statement is not true, when the switching frequency is a finite number. The computation problem was investigated also in [1] , [10] , [11] , [12] . For a given number of inverter switching and a desired V fundamental voltage the Lagrange function
must be minimized, where F depends on τ i switching (commutation) angles and on λ. The computation uses NewtonRaphson method. The computation starts from a given value of V and a selected voltage vector row as well as initial switching angles. It continues until all the first derivatives of F become close to zero. Due to the symmetry of vector paths computations were performed only for 0 ≤ ω 1 t ≤ π/6 sector ( Fig.1) , where only U I = 4 3 U DC and U II = U I e jπ/3 and zero voltage vectors used.
The computations were performed for different number of switching on 1/6 th of the fundamental period: γ = 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 21, 31. For a given γ the number of applying voltage vectors is (γ + 1)/2, the number of varying switching angles is (γ−1)/2, the total number of parameters with τ 1 = 0, τ (γ+1)/2 = π/6 and λ is (γ − 1)/2 + 3.
For demonstration the situation for γ = 7 is presented in Fig.4 where the voltage vector row in Fig.4(a) is U = [U I , U II , U I , U II ] while in Fig.4(b) it is U = [U I , 0, U I , U II ]. The stator phase flux and its fundamental component are presented for U 1 = 0.95U 1max (Fig.4(a) ) and for U 1 = 0.92U 1max (Fig.4(b) 
A. Two vector method -"High voltage region"
This region correspondences to the operation mode 2 in 1(b). The voltage vector path never moves along a fundamental voltage vector path. Therefore, only the two active voltage vectors can be used to obtain a loss-optimal PWM control. Thus, the zero voltage vectors are not used in this case. The method is introduced in [11] .
The loss-factors for γ = 5, 7, 9, 11, 13 and γ = 21, 31 are given in Fig.5(a) and in Fig.5(b) , respectively. In practice it is desirable to obtain a K Ψ loss-factor value lower than 0.1 as usually in this case an underrating of the motor is not necessary. According to Fig.5 the loss-factor is lower than 0.1 only in narrow region of the motor voltage. The performance can be improved by increasing γ, however even for γ = 31 it is not possible to obtain loss-factor under 0.1 for the whole overmodulation range.
In Fig.6 (a) the voltage harmonics of order ν = −5, 7, −11 and 13 are drawn for γ = 13. For this case, when U 1 ≤ 0.934U 1max the first switching angle τ 2 = 0, but γ stays 13 Based on Fig.6 and Fig.3 it can be concluded that, in the U 1 ≥ 0.95U 1max region the voltage harmonics have practically the same values for γ = 13 ( Fig.6(a) ), γ = 31 (Fig.6(b) ) and for infinitively high switching frequency (γ = ∞, Fig.3 ). Thus, it is worth to optimize the PWM only in the low voltage region. Furthermore, as the increase of the switching frequency does not change the amplitude of the low order harmonics in the U 1 ≥ 0.95U 1max region, it is impossible to decrease the torque pulsation in sensible rate in this region.
B. Three vector method -"Low voltage region"
This region correspondences to the operation mode 1 in 1(a). The voltage vector path from t = 0 is moving along U 1 vector path, therefore the zero voltage vectors should be used as well. As it will be shown later by using the zero voltage vectors the loss-factor values, at least in important part of voltage region, can be decreased.
The zero voltage vectors should be applied in initial part of the voltage vector row. Therefore there are two possible voltage vector row:
In the current paper the latter one will be studied in more detail.
The results of computations for γ = 13 and 31 are presented in Fig.7 and 8 , respectively. The selected voltage vector row is
For the better comparison the loss-factors applying two vector method are plotted on Fig.7 as well. It can be seen that, in low voltage region the loss-factor decreased comparing to the two vector method and the magnitude of low voltage harmonics became very close to the case of γ = ∞ (Fig.3) . The broken points in Fig.8 denote the points where the duration of the zero voltage vector became zero consequently the switching number decreases by 4 (to 9 from 13 in Fig.8(a) and to 27 from 31 in Fig.8(b) ). Probably for higher value of γ more zero voltage vectors should be used, but according to our calculations for γ ≤ 33 even the use of two zero voltage vectors could not decrease the loss-factor further.
IV. TORQUE PULSATIONS
The motor torque pulsation is computed by neglecting the motor stator and rotor resistances. In this case the harmonic currents are restricted only by the stator transient reactance therefore the motor torque pulsation is determined with a good approximation according as follows:
where Ψ 1 and I 1 is the stator fundamental flux and stator current, respectively. L is the transient reactance and Δi is the harmonic current vector. In synchronous rotated coordinate system under no-load condition the fist term in (3) aligns along imanginary axis. Therefore
By assumming Ψ 1 = 1, I 1 = 0.5 and L = 0.14, the first term is 0.93. The torque time function is drawn in Fig.9 for γ = 13, 31 and γ = ∞. It can be seen that, the increase off switching number can not decrease the 6 th torque component effectively. At the same time, as it was expected based on the previous chapter, the use of three vector method leads to an effective decrease of higher order torque components comparing to the two vector method in the lower voltage region (U 1 < 0.95U 1max ). The frequencies of these two dominant components are 3(γ ± 1)f 1 , where f 1 is the fundamental frequency.
V. EXPERIMENTAL RESULTS
To verify the calculation results just described, laboratory measurements were carried out. Both the two vector and the three vector method were implemented in a low-cost 16-bit Digital Signal Controller (dsPIC33EP512MU810). A commercially available three-phase IGBT module from company Fairchild (FSBB30CH60C) was used for the tests. The DC link voltage and the dead time were 2U DC = 90 V and 2μs, respectively.
The measurements were carried on an induction machine with rated speed 18 krpm. The rated data and main parameters of the machine are: power: P N = 3 kW, rms line-to-line voltage U LL,RM S = 380V, phase rms current I N,RM S = 7.7A, rated frequency f 1N = 300 Hz, stator and rotor resistance R S = 1.125Ω, R R = 0.85Ω, stator and rotor leakage reactance X LS = 4.71Ω and X LR = 2.63Ω, magnetizing reactance X m = 84.82Ω (all reactance are at rated frequency) and the number of pole pairs is p = 1.
The experimental results at no-load are shown in Fig.10 . For simplicity, the measurements were carried out at lower fundamental frequencies than the rated one. The motor was started using Space Vector Modulation (SVM) algorithm by keeping the stator flux constant (U 1 /f 1 =const). The overmodulation region was reached at f 1 = 45 Hz, where U 1 = 0.9U 1max . Over f 1 = 45 Hz the two proposed optimal PWM strategies were applied. Figure 10 (a) and 10(b) present the time function of the motor phase voltage, motor phase current, the torque pulsation and the harmonic spectra of the phase voltage at f 1 = 45 Hz and γ = 13 (U 1 = 0.9U 1max ) for the two vector and the three vector method, respectively. For the better comparison the same results were depicted for SVM as well on Fig.10(c) . The switching frequency for SVM was 13 · 45 = 585 Hz to obtain the same number of switching over one fundamental period. As it can be seen, the three vector method has superior performance over the two vector method and SVM algorithm. The amplitudes of the higher harmonics are considerably lower. Furthermore, the peak-to-peak value of the torque pulsation is practically half by comparing it with the two vector method. The results are in line with the calculated one presented in the previous section (see Fig.9 ). By increasing the fundamental frequency and U 1 the difference between the two vector and three vector method becomes negligible. Figure 10 (d) and 10(e) show experimental results for U 1 = 0.96U 1max (f 1 = 48 Hz). It can be seen that, the harmonic performance of the two vector method is better than the three vector method. However, it should be noted, over U 1 = 0.96U 1max (for γ = 13) the duration of the zero voltage vector became zero consequently γ decreases by 4, so γ = 9 on Fig.10(e) . It results in lower switching loss comparing it with the two vector method presented on Fig.10(d) .
VI. CONCLUSIONS
Two harmonic loss-optimized PWM control methods in overmodulation region of three phase inverter-fed ac drives are investigated. It is shown that, the two vector method, which not utilize the zero voltage vectors is able to produce an optimized control only in the upper part of overmodulation region. By The optimized control for both method is computed for number of inverter switching γ = 5, 7, 9, 11, 13, 21, 31 on 1/6th of fundamental period. Investigation of the drive with these switching numbers has shown: a) Motor harmonic losses in the range of 0.98U 1max ≤ U 1 ≤ U 1max virtually independent on the number of inverter switching. When 0.9U 1max ≤ U 1 ≤ 0.96U 1max and the number of switching γ ≥ 13 the motor harmonic losses will be so small that the influence of these losses on motor heating can be neglected. The last is valid for 0.9U 1max ≤ U 1 ≤ 0.975U 1max if γ is increased to 31. b) Motor torque pulsation and especially the torque of 6 th order in case of 0.95U 1max ≤ U 1 ≤ U 1max can not be sensible decreased by increasing the switching number γ. Furthermore for 0.9U 1max ≤ U 1 ≤ 0.93U 1max the torque of 6 th order becomes almost zero and only torque pulsation of high frequency becomes dominant.
The results of computations were checked by experimental tests. 
